Psalm 24:1-5

1 The earth is the Lord 's, and the fulness thereof; the
world, and they that dwell therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established it
upon the floods.
3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? or who shall
stand in his holy place?
4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.
5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and
righteousness from the God of his salvation.

Creation as we know always start in the realm of the
spirit. It then must be converted into a system which
can be exercised in simple practical steps by which thy
can provide benefit to men and women of the earth.
First things first, we have to establish ownership and
determine the reality of who is ultimately the founder
and architect of this creation.
Therefore, man must know that he is not the owner of
anything but rather a steward or manager of what
belongs to the owner. Man came from God, vision
comes from God, faith comes from God; therefore we
must be conscience of this fact while operating in the
earth with God’s stuff.

God being the owner, he himself will ultimately be
responsible for the condition, outcomes, successes
and failures of his creation but we are not without
responsibility to share in that outcome.
The complexity of man with a will, a sovereign being,
who can act out of alignment with God’s original
intent, causes a very difficult dynamic when trying to
determine who is really guilty of what is considered to
be falling short of the intended result.
This is where mankind takes a position to point the
finger at God, the devil, or some other human to blame
them for why the outcomes are not what they want
them to be.
Man will oftentimes point the finger at God and say,
‘Why did you let this happen to us?’

‘Why did God put me into this position?’ ‘If God knew
this was going to be an issue in my life, why did he still
make this earth and put me in it?’
‘Why was I born into the family and others in another
family?’
‘How did I end up in this culture and others benefit
because they’re in another culture?’
At the end of the day, if we truly believe we are spirit in
God before we experience life in the flesh and the
earth, then we must consider that it was not just his
decision but more like our decision.
We made the decision to come down and live in this
earthly suit and have this earthly experience that we
now question every day of our lives.

Hebrews 10:5-8

5 Wherefore when he cometh into the world, he saith,
Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a body hast
thou prepared me:
6 In burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no
pleasure.
7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the book it is
written of me,) to do thy will, O God.
8 Above when he said, Sacrifice and offering and burnt
offerings and offering for sin thou wouldest not, neither
hadst pleasure therein; which are offered by the law;

At the end of the day, the owner has the right to place
us where he deems it necessary. This does not
eliminate the thought that we were in God and any
decision that God makes he does not make in
opposition to himself. But quite the contrary, every
situation serves the purpose of the owner even when
the steward does not understand.
As the owner, God had the right to establish job
location, job description, the process of promotion, and
the time to be served on the job.

Genesis 2:5-6

5 And every plant of the field before it was in the earth,
and every herb of the field before it grew: for the Lord
God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there
was not a man to till the ground.
6 But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered
the whole face of the ground.

The first thing the owner did was create a son and make
him a steward over his company.
The first thing he did was give his son a job and a job
description – employment.
We talk about people who fornicate, lie, and steal but
we never say anything about lazy people who don’t
want a job.
Most crimes are committed by people who refuse to
work for their own but will rob and kill you for yours.

People will kill you for money.
People will blackmail you for money.
People will lie to get money.
People will cheat to get money.
People will rob you to get money.
People will commit a multitude of sins to get some
money.
The first lesson Adam and Eve had to learn was
stewardship – the ability to properly manage and be
responsible for those things put under their authority.

Matthew 24:45-47

45 Who then is a faithful and wise servant, whom his lord
hath made ruler over his household, to give them meat in
due season?
46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh
shall find so doing.
47 Verily I say unto you, That he shall make him ruler over
all his goods.

Matthew 25:21

21 His lord said unto him, Well done, thou good and
faithful servant: thou hast been faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the
joy of thy lord.

Luke 16:10-13

10 He that is faithful in that which is least is faithful also in
much: and he that is unjust in the least is unjust also in much.
11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous
mammon, who will commit to your trust the true riches?
12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is another
man's, who shall give you that which is your own?
13 No servant can serve two masters: for either he will hate
the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and
despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon.

Psalm 50:10-12

10 For every beast of the forest is mine, and the cattle upon a
thousand hills.
11 I know all the fowls of the mountains: and the wild beasts
of the field are mine.
12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee: for the world is
mine, and the fulness thereof.

Matthew 7:9-11

9 Or what man is there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will
he give him a stone?
10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?
11 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
children, how much more shall your Father which is in
heaven give good things to them that ask him?

